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Needlecraft projects can take the chill off long winter evenings 
Every year, Old Man 

Winter forces million ofac
tive people indoors to keep 
warm . They may grumble, 
but for most of them this 
period of enforced hiberna
tion i a welcome relief from 
the hectic pace of the warmer 
seasons. 

For those who want to re
lax and yet still remain pro
ductive during those long 
winter evenings after the 
exci temem of Christmas 
sub ·ides, here's good ad
vice: Start a needlecraft 
project. 

It' a great time to tart 
th at quilt you alway · in
tend ed to make. In fac t , 
every year more and more 
people are rediscovering the 
American tradition of beau
tifying the home with hand
crafted needlework. 

This surge of renewed in
t ere t in needlecraft re
flect the corresponding 
hoom in the crafts move
ment as a whole. In addi
tion , 10 years of a troubled 
economy have forced many 

hard-pressed Americans to 
adopt a new philosophy of 
self-sufficiency. 

As a result, stores selling 
needlecraft supplies have 
proliferated, and needle
craft clubs have sprung up , 
and a spate of new maga
zines and newsletters helps 
to keep craftspeople in 
formed of the latest trends 
in knitting, crocheting, 
cross titch, embroidery 
and quilting. 

The astonishing revival of 
quilting i probably the 
greatest s uccess story in 
contemporary needlecrafts. 
Before the Bicentennial in 
1976 rekindled public inter
e t, quilting w as a dying 
American art. Today mil
lions of needlecrafters have 
discovered the personal sat-
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Christmas Joy 

May all your Yuletide 
holidays be evergreen 
... filled with happy 
laughter, good times, 
friends and family! 

SAUVE 
WELDING 

Ornamental Iron Work 
RR2, Alexandria, SZS-2719 

• We•J very 
much like to 

take this time 
• to tell you how 

much we 
appreciate your 

business . . . 
• your friendship . 

DUBEAU UPHOLSTERY 
46 Main St. N. 525-2235 

i ·faction that comes from 
making beautiful handmade 
quilts. 

Chilton Book Company, 
a leading publi her of arts, 
craft , and hobby book · , of
fers a complete line of nee
dlecraft books that m ake 

ideal Christmas gifts for 
others or yourself. 

The stunning color photo
graphs and step-by-step di
rections will inspire the 
novice and advanced nee
dleworker to create hand
crafted item · to decorate 

the home or give a gift . 
One of Chilton's best

sel ling tit Je s i-,s D orothy 
Frager's The Book of Sampler 
Quilts. Both a technique and 
a pattern book, it teache 24 
skill-building techniques 
from the basics of patch
work to advanced pictorial 
applique, with over 50 indi
vidual block designs for 
making re plendent, dura
ble quilts. 

Also available from 
Chilton are many exciting 
orojects in their McCall' s 

QUILTING TAKES THE CHILL OFF long winter evenings 
for andra Millett, author of the best-selling Quilt-As-You
Go (Chilton Book Company, $ 10.95 paperback). Chilton's 
fine series of needlework books, including the McCall's e
ries, offers today's handiworkers hundreds of projects to 
keep them busy from selll!on to season. 

lt•s a lovely time io express 
our wh,hes of Uaanks and 
friendship. li's been our 
pleasure to serve you all: 

Marielle Hamelin, Prop. 
Charlene, Lise, Joanne, Chantal 

78 Main St., Alexandria Tel. 525-2296 

\Ve a1,1,rcelate your 
kind 1,atro1ull4c 

and wisll you well. 

From the Management and Staff 

ALEXANDRIA 
BUILDERS SUPPLY 

your 

HOME~LL 
BUILDING CENTRE 
DIVISION OF HOME HARDWARE STORES 

Big Book Series . McCal/"s 
Bi.~ Book of Chri.1fl11<1s Knir 
and Crocher. for in ·tance, is 
an excel le nt guide for mak
ing tho ·e much needed win
ter accessories: h ats, 

afghans, rugs and bed
preads, as well as carolers, 

angels, santas a nd Christ
mas stockings to decorate 
your home. 

McCall's Bifl, Book ofCoun
tr y Needlecrafrs features 
hundreds of country pro
jects for replicating furnish
ings with item to ew, knit, 

crochet, embroider or quilt . 
A great way to weather 

winter's icy blasts and save 
money at the same time is 
by choosing from the 27 ti
tles in McCall's Craft Book 
Series . Published in brilliant 
full color, magazine format 

and reasonably priced, each 
book treats one needlecraft 
theme or technique, and 
supplies a number of easy
to-do projects with com
plete how-to instructions. 

Chilton help to make winter 
fun. 

Fashion forecast for Christlllas 

Without a doubt, 
Chilton 's Needlework Se
ries makes cabin fever a 
thing of the past. Why not 
join the ranks of the happily 
winter-bound this year? Let 

All these books are avail
ab le in bookstores, craft 
shops, or they may be or
dered directly from Chilton 
Book Company , Radnor, 
PA 19089. Use the same ad
dress to send for your free 
Craft & Hobby Catalog 
which details the complete 
line of books. 

Body-skimming short 
dresses and ,-tim tuxedo 
suits make for a sparer and 
simpler fashion ilhouette 
this holiday season. But ac
cessories can be opulent. 
livening up sleek black eve
ning clothe<, with lob of glit
ter and hine. 

Look for faux gem~ wink- · 
ing on cha ins or ~cattercd 
acro~s cuff bracelet~ or 
adorning a lapel. Shimmer
ing beads edge sweater-, and 
ornament tank tops. 

Again t thi glamorou 
backdrop. hair ha~ to glow. 
It cutandcolorcuuntmore 
than ever. and it condition 
makes all the difference be
tween a woman's proverbial 
crowning glory a nd a slap 
da~h d i-,tract io n. 

Good-!ooking hair 
When specia l night~ de

mand dazzle. nothing make~ 
more of a clear fa~hion 
statement th an hair gleam
ing with good health. 

• T!tc color: With black 
a~ the 'ieason·s favorite 
color. bright and spark ling 

hair makes a brilliant excla
mation point with highlights 
of gold. ruby or bronze 
glinting throughout. . 

The~e hig hlight of color 
can pick up in inten ity 
,,rou nd the face. Your hair 
can shine like a mul ti-fac
eted jewel. Pby up its light 
and ~hadows for added 
dram~1. 

• Fhe rnt: Thi season. 
there is hoth a long and a 
short to hair lengths : 
shorter and layered around 
the top and face, longer on 
the bottom. 

Controlled styling 

Worn ~traighter and nar
rower on the ides, hair 
~eem~ more controlled. e~
pec 1all y with elegant cock
tail Jres~es. Bu t it can be 
curvea or gently curled to 
contrast with tailored tux
edo line~. Meanwhile. big 
tou-..led head-,. like ball 
gow n · out of Tara. have 
gone with the wind. 

• 7/ie co11drr/lJ11 : With 
fewer curls, healthy hair 

PERCE on EflHTH 
May the radiance and gift of His 
love light your ·way to everlasting 

peace and contentment. 
Best wishes for a joyous Christmas. 

MORRIS 
FUNERAL HOME 

114 Main St. S. Alexandria 
525-2772 

Directors: 
Duncan J. Morris 
Ronald C. Munro 

MUNRO 
FUNERAL HOME 

Maxville 
527-2898 

Directors: Arnold C. Munro 
E. Dale Munro 

Owned and operated by 
Munro and Morris 
Funeral Home Inc. 

R egistering our 
thanks and hoping your 

Christmas will be stacked 
with good times, good 

things, good cheer! 

Lucky Dollar Food Store 
Roger Constant and Staff 

lireen Valley 525-3081 

shows up to its best advan-
tage. To work with yo ur ,-----------------------. 
fas h io n cheme. it has to The Mana~ement and Staff of 
look a rich and luxuriou - a ([fie 

the outfit. you wear. /1T tt·~~Iodtt•.CL 
Two-step hair care \l.J,,"!W ~:.;, R 

It must look cared for -
clean and shiny. Revlon 's 
Flex Ha ir Care system safe-
guard · healthy shine in two 
ea y · teps with a perfectly 
balanced shampoo a nd con
ditioner made specifically 
for your hair type. 

Each works together for 
increa ·ed efficiency o that 
ha ir receive optimum at
tention dur ing a t ime-when 
the weather i conspiring 
again . t your looks. 

All four formulas - oily, 
normal-to-dry, dr y a nd 
damaged, a nd extra body -
contain the famous Flex fra
grance that is clean and 

~shmrnnt 

McCormick Rd. East 
525-4191 

Thonl~s 
to oil! 

fresh but never fights with 1_,_..;;,,-.;~~ 
your favorite perfume. 

'",~,, 

, ~t 
\'}t~le)T Mj.~ 
May the holidays be filled 

with g ladness , peace and 

fulfil lment. It's a pleasure to 
serve all our neighbors. 

Kenyon Township Council 
Reeve Hugh McIntyre, Deputy Reeve Frederick Leroux, 
Councillors: Laurence O'Connor, Gerald Trottier, Walter Blaney; Clerk J. 
R. Steel, Deputy-Clerk Elizabeth Barton, Road Superintendent John H. 
McDonald, Drainage Superintendent Peter M. Addison 
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R emembrance, like a 
glowing candle, 
shines brightest at 
Christmas 
We are thinking of you 
dear friends and wishing 
you every happiness. 

------------------

Officers and Members of 

Bishop Alexander 
MacDonell 

General Assembly 
4th Degree 

Glengarry Council 
1919 

Knights of Columbus 
3rd Degree 
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Decorative sachet ornaments keep the fragrance of Christmas in the air 
Chri tmas is a wonderful 

time for tradition and family 
gatheri ngs; for creativity 
and sharing family projects. 
Preparing the home for the 
festive holiday season is an 
annual ritual that has its 
roots in the Roman feast of 
Saturnalia. 

The custom of decorating 
with evergreens comes from 
the Romans who exchanged 
branches of green as a to
ken of good luck. Halls 
were festooned with laurel 
leaves, gifts were exchanged 
and small wax tapers were 
lit as a protection against the 
spirits of darknes s. "All 
Rome seems to go mad on 
thi holiday," exclaimed the 
Roman statesman Seneca. 
Even the slave were free to 
do and say what they 
pleased! 

Each ucceeding age has 
left its mark on many of the 
holiday traditions we follow 
today . 

Medieval tradi1ions 

During the Middle Ages, 
Christmas was celebrated 
••with all the food and mirth 
that men knew how to de
vise." ··wa sail" (Be in 
good health) was the com
mon salutation. In England, 
the celebration became so 
wild that in 1654 P'arliament 
passed a law abolishing 
Christmas from the calen
dar. 

The Massachusett s Bay 
Colony in America made 
the observance of Christ
mas a pri on offense. Yule
tide celebrations became 
larger than life during the 
18th century as revelers 
feasted on 800-pound pud
dings and pies filled with all 
type of fowl. 

The Christmas tree was 
fashionable in German 
homes as early as 1605, pre
sented to all with " boughs 
bent under the weight of gilt 
o~anges, almonds and mar-

z1pan fruits." 
But it was during the Vic

torian period that Christmas 
came to be the holiday that 
we celebrate today. In 1840 
Queen Victoria and Prince 
Albert gave the tree their 
royal imprimatur. As a result, 
Christmas evergreens ap-

peared in home · throughout 
England. 

Tasty trimmings 

A the custom grew more 
popular, the Victorian habit 
of decorating a tree with 
sweetmeat and fruits for 
children to eat on Twelfth 
Night gave way to using or
naments and candles as dec
orations. 

With the introduction of 
gla s beads and commercial 
ornaments in the mid-1800 · 
a beautifully adorned tree 
became an e~sential part of 
the festivities. 

The Christmas tree con
tinues to be the focal point 
of holiday celebrations. 
Some families spend a life
time collecting antique or 
unusual trimmings for the 

tree. Many ornaments are 
preserved and treasured 
over the years, handed 
down from generation to 
generation often to provide 
a wonderful panorama of 
family history. 

"Scentual" approach 

There is no doubt that the 
holidays were a visual de
light with many festive ex
periences also centered 
around the wonderful smells 
of, Christmas. Close your 
eyes! Take a sniff! 

===~;-;-;.:-:====;;;;, 

A VERY MERRY 
CHRISTltlAS 

Eaeh year it means 
still more, 

And our gratitude 
behind it 

Is ,varmer than 
before. 

From the Manager and Staff 

ROYAL BANK 
ALEXANDRIA 

models of perfection. 
In appreciation we send 
thanks and wishes for f shining, star-struck holidays.: 

~ Wally Hope, Billy Gebbie, 
Danny Mcintee, John Hope, 
Nicole Gregoire, Gilles Lajoie 

Hope's Auto Parts 
• 

Alexandria 

DECORATING WJTH EVERGREEN during the winter holi
day season is a custom that ~oes back to Roman times. The 
Victorian made the Christmas tree fashionable as they dec
orated it with glass beads, wooden animals and porcelain doll 
ornaments. A beautifully adorned Christmas tree continues 
to be an essential part of holiday festivities. These lovely sa
chf"t ornaments, filled with "Lo,•e My Carpet" Forest Fresh 
and inspired by McCall Patterns, combine the visual and aro
matic qualities of Christmas. They are easy-to-make, and 
add a personal touch to your Christmas decorations while 
filling the air with a plf"asant pine scent. 

May the beauty of the Yuletide 

be an inspiration, enhancing all 

your days with beautiful 

memories. To all thanks. 

from the staff at 

HIGGl1NSON 
FARM SUPPLY LTD. 

I 
Hawkesbury 

INTERNATIONAL® 
AGRICULTURAL 
EQUIPMENT 

Sperry 
New Holland 

A Joyous Christmas 
May the spiritual peace of this 

Christmas enter into your lives. It's a 
time of joy ... a time to wish 

everyone the happiness and contentment 
of that Holy night long ago. 

Lancaster Village 
Reeve-Dorothy Perrier 

Councillors- Janette Abbey, 
Ron Sinnot, Vincent Leroux 

Jennifer Charbonneau 
Cler k-Treasurer- lan MacDonald 

One of the loveliest and 
strongest impressi~ns o_n 
entering a house dun1:g this 
season is the aroma in_ the 
air. Gingerbread baking, 
fresh pine, the yule log 
burning in the fireplace are 

scents that mean Christmas 
is here. 

Begin a new tradition! 
Now you can combine the 
visual and the aromatic ele
ments of Christmas . Gather 
the family together, plan a 
trim-the-tree party, to make 
scented ornaments for the 
tree in favorite Christmas 
hapes - a teddy. bear , Vic

torian lace tree, candlewick
ing on a stocking and a star 
for Dad. 

All you need is some red 
or green or patterned fabric, 
ome ribbon and a 20 ounce 

canister of'' Love My Car
pet .. ® Forest Fresh scent to 
use as a potpourri. These 
achet ornaments inspired 

by McCall's Craft P'atterns 
are especially perfect for 
decorating an artificial tree. 

Be ides adding a personal 
touch to your Christmas de
cor, the sachet ornaments 
fill the air with a pleasant 
pine scent. These fragrant 
·,achets make it difficult to 
distinguish the life-like fir 
tree from the real thing. 

As a finishing touch to the 
whole room, before guests 
arrive, sprinkle a little 
"Love My Carpet" rug and 
room deodorizer on your 
carpet as you vacuum. For-

~ ecting 

on His .. ... 
glorio1!~-; _.-~ :,.-:~1 

• 

• ~•~ ... !•a• 

~essage ••• 
-~-

we give 

thanks 

for the 

C) 
m 

miracle 

of the 

MAC'S 

Convenience Store 

Ray & Theresa Lemieux 

est Fresh gets rid of odor~ in 
the rug and leave the entire 
room with the scent ol' a 
pine forest. 

The mood has been set 
for the great event - the 
presentation of the Christ
mas tree. 

We may not entertain our 
gue ts any more by parad
ing a boar's head through 
the dining hall , but enthusi
asm is as strong as ever 
when it come to holiday 
preparations. Meeting with 
family and friends to enjoy 
century old traditions and 
create new memories is 
what the holiday is all 
about. 

Send for instructions 

Instructions for these en
chanting "Love My Car-

pet " sachet ornaments as 
well as other sachet gift 
ideas, are av,i.ilable by send-

ing a •self-addressed enve
lope to LMC, Box 454, New 
York, NY 10163. 

~- ~, ! RENAUD'S AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE I 
~ Alexandria 525-4332 ~ 

~---~~-~--~~~-~~-~-~~ 

~~~_,,,,- JOY, SHARING AND CARING 
That's what Chris~mas is all about! j!\ll. 

May every happiness be yours ~-- 1
~•:

1
ffif.i 

at this loveliest of seasons! · 
Our gratitude for your patronage. 

LA VIGNE'S TRUCKING 
Romuald, Beverley and Family 

The Council of the Town of Alexandria 
J.P. Touchette, Mayor; John Cormier, Reeve; Richard Lefebvre, Deputy
Reeve; Councillors: Archie McDougall, Jean Larocque, Roger Lemieux, 
Jacques Joly; Remi Prud'Homme and administration staff. 

May this holiday season 
be decorated with peace. joy 

and love! Noell 

CREG QUAY 
Adult Recreational Village 

SOUTH SERVICE ROAD, BAINSVILLE 
TOWNSHIP OF LANCASTER, ONTARIO 



How to build a ho Ille for dolls and toys 
Just in time for ho! iday 

gift giving, here's a project 
that allows kids to keep 
house in two ways: Half of 
it is a dollhouse, perfect for 
pretend house-keeping; the 
other half is a toy box where 
the youngsters can store 
playthings so their room 
stays neat. 

You can cut the entire 
dollhouse-toy box - ex
cluding the optional trees 
and shrubs - out of a single 
sheet of ½-inch exterior 
plywood (good both sides). 
The design of the trees i up 
to you. 

The building experts at 
Georgia-Pacific remind you 
to always wear safety gog
g les when u · ing a hammer 
or power tools. And don't 
forget to follow manufactur
er's instructions when using 
power toob . 

Take care in cutting the 
compound angles of the roof 
part!'>. To en!'lure that you 
won't ruin a piece by mis
measuring and/or shaving 
off too much wood when 
making the bevels. make 
each roof piece longer than 
the dimension .., !shown on 
the cutting diagram. 

Cut out the parts. then 

MAKE SOMEONE'S CHRISTMAS a very spf'cial memory this year, by build~ her a unique 
dollhou!-'e, which doubles as a loy box, from plans created by the experts at Geor{lia-Pacific. 

a 

PIECE SIDE DIMEIISIOIIS 
1 A I V,·, 30" IEVEL 

I IZ' IEVU 
C 14¼" 

hold them together tempo- d 1 bd 
D 11· 

2 A mi.•. 30" IML 
I 11" rarily to figure out the direc

tion of the bevels. As you fit 
the rough-cut pieces to
gether. refer often to these 

illu s trations , which you'll 
quickly reali ze are worth a 
thousand words. 

Examine the drawings 
and the piece!'. you've cut , 
then set your table saw for 
12 degrees lo make the bevel 
cuts. Next. hold the parts 

together again and check 
the fit. 

When you're certain 
you've got each roof piece 
cut correctly, trim off any 
extra wood from its nonbe
veled end to get the final di 
mensions. 

TO THE 
WORLD 

BOB LEROUX 
FURNITURE 

Hwy. 34 South 
Alexandria 525-1267 

JOY 
PEACE 
LOVE 

Thanks so much for 
your kind support 

this year. 

From Everyone at 

a C \,. "I 

d 3 bd 

c... ' 

a 16 b 
15 

14 

d C 

17 

20 
18 

19 

23 

21 22 

.__ ______ ___, 

(0 
m 

pence 1111({ 

promise of 
the Blessed 
Birth fill 

your henrt 
with Joy! 
To 11/1 ... 

our th1111ks. 

J. A. Hamelin Construction 
Jacques and Family 
RR3 Alexandria 

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS · 

HAPPY 
NEW YEAR 

and 

.' Ts Ct\R i SlAfA S ..... 
TIME .... i FEEL ir i,v 

-L 

C ffl'o". 31" IEYEL 
0 12:" ll(V(L 

3 A l'Y,. WIEYEL 
a 12:" IIMl 
C 151/,. W IIEYEL 
D 11'1i" 

• A 23", 30" IML 
B '- 11'1i" 
C 16½". 30" BML 
D 1Z' BEVEL 

5.6 A 7½" 
B 2"' . 
C 3" 
D 5" 

7 2•·113½" 
I 7°13½" 

9·13 3"13'/," 
1• 2,·128" 
15 16"19½" 
16 A 10'/r" 

I .E 2•• 
C,D Ir ANGLE CUTS 

17 13½"19½" 
18 13•1,·12•· 
19 13'/r'l 9'/1° 
20 IASE 10½" 
21 16"12•· 
22 13½"19'/r" 
23 10½0 123½" 

GIFTS I~ 
DISGl 'ISE 

In Holland , it is the cus
tom to go to great length'> to 
disguise Christma'i gift'i . In 
fact, it is not uncommon for 
people to go so far a'i to 
wrap a package , and then 
coat it with dough . It is then 
ba ked in the oven to make it 
look like a loaf of bread. A 
surprise package indeed! 

Once you h ave cut out, 
beveled, and trimmed off all 
the roof parts, the re t 
comes ea y. Cut out the re
maining part and assemble 
all the s tation ary pieces 
with glue and nail5. 

Hinge the front door of 

the house with small butt 
hinges; at the peak of the 
roof, use a continuous 
hinge. 

Make window trim from 
scraps ( you can u e some of 
the pieces you cut out in 
making the window and 

Toone and 
all, a most 
joyfilled 
holiday. 

Your loyalty 
has made 
us proud. 

David and Julian 
DAN SKIN'S 

.., .. ·.SCOTTISH GIFT SHOP 
Maxville 527-2037 

Christmas is a time of joy 
and harmony. Hope yours ts 
wonderful in every way! 
Thanks and happy holiday! 

RAYMOND TROTTIER 
Milk Distributor 

door) or purchase ready
made trim from a· hobby 
shop. 

Assemble the steps and 

railings as shown. Fini h 
the edges and fill nail hole 
with wood putty, sand 
smooth and paint. 

/~ . ~.--&.~M 
~~~\;'.,~ 

Best 
Wishes 0 

May the season be 
b lessed with love 0 

and happiness ... 
peace and hope. 
We wish you the very 
nicest of holidays! 

Tapis Richard Ranger Carpet Inc. 
(across from CNR Tracks) 

400 Main St., Alexandria 525-2836 

13est wishes for the 
merriest of holidays to 

you and your f amilY 
this Christmas? 

Marcel Ranger, Guy Theoret, 
Richard Quesnel, Denis Poirier 

Marcel TV Furniture Ltd. 

To cherished old friends and valued new friends, we would 
like to take this opportunity to wish our friends and patrons 
all the joy, the hope and the happiness of Christmas. May the 
meaning of the holiday be deeper, its friendships stronger, its 

hopes brighter, as it comes to you during the New Year . 

CLARK'S 
SHOE STORE 

'<oUR BoN£S / From the Management and Staff at 

c_7nE~CHRISTMAS · 
&AGJIAPPYGNEWGYEAR!, 

145 Pitt, Cornwall 
932-2645 

Hardtke Chiropractic 
50 Main St. N. 525-2063 8 Main St. North 525-4535 

~ UNITED CO-OPERATIVES OF ONTARIO 

ALEXANDRIA 525-2523 
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:30 to 5:30; Sat. 8 to 4 

,, 
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A fine collectible: the per£ ect gift for everyone 
Finding the p erfec t 

Chri s tm as gift becomes 
more challenging every 
year. What do you give to 
the people in yo ur life 
who've attained the s tatus 
of "the per on who ha ev
ery thing?'' 

This year, why not star t 
the people on your gift list 
on the road to a life- long 
hobby with the gift of a fine 
collectible . 

The firs t item towards a 
collection makes a unique 
gift, is the beginning of a re
warding pa time th at will 
bring enjoyment for year , 
and cau e s you to be re
membered. 

You can find collectible 
items that will appeal to any 
age group. Young children 
can be started on a collec
t ion of piggy banks or dolls. 
Teens will spend hours with 
stamp or coin collect ions. 

For lovers of beauty 
For those on your list 

who a pprecia te beauty, try 
paperweights, belb, butter 
dis hes or ceramic pl a tes. 
Collectl'ir' s plates come in a 
variety of Christmas 
themes, the Norman Rock
well series being a particu
lar favorite a mong those 
who collect Americana. 

While all the se collect
ibles will be e njo yed for 
their present beauty an d 
uniqueness, the y do have 
th e potential of hecoming 
valuable treasures tha t can 
increase in value in the fu
ture . 

Bottle collecting is one of 

May every day 

of your holiday 

be filled with 

smiles. Happy 
• thanks to all. 

McDonald's Electric 
·MAXVILLE 

Lalonde 's 
Ladies' Wear 
and Furniture. 

the most popular hobbies in 
the country today . Included 
in this category are ceramic 
decanters which are issued 
by many liquor companies 
throughout the year, as well 
as at Christmas time . 

Au st in, Nichol · & Co., 
Inc ., maker · of Wild Tur
key Bourbon. issues three 
limited edition Wild Turkey 
ceramic decanters every 
year. 

Limited edition means 
that a specific number are 
produced and the mold i-. 
bro ken. Thus , there's a 
good possibility that the de
canter will increase in value 
a nd become a highly-prized 
collector· item. 

I ncrcasing , alue 

that much easier to select 
next year's gift. However, 
if the recipient ha ~augh t 
the collecting bug , they'll 
probably beat you to it. 

If you mi ssed out on the 
original series of W ild Tur
key decanters issued be
tween 1971 and 1978 , you'll 
be happy to learn that a set 
of m iniature (50 ml.) rep
licas of the originals -faith
ful in every deta il - is now 
available (where legal only) 
for approximately $15 each. 

Wild turkey minis #5 
through 8are al o being sold 
in set of four for approxi
mately $<,_l. The mini make 
a terrific companion 
present for someone who is 
lucky enough to pos e s the 
original, full- ize decanters, 
and it's also a n excellen t 
way to introduce someone 
to the fun of collecting. 

The first Wild Turkey de
canter, introduced in 1971 , 
originally retailed for ~20. It_ 
now commands a pnce ot 
about 500. The complete 
unopened . et of eight from 
the first series now ha an 
estimated value of $2,000! 

Many ceramics are i sued 
as part of a ~eries, making it 

THE GIFT OF A Fl E COLLECTIBLE eun start someone 
you love on a hohhy which will provide a lift'time ofplNl!mre 
und i,,atii,,fac·tion. ldt>al collectihles are <lolls or puper
weights, piµ!,!Y hanks or ceramic decanters -,;uch a,., tht' one 
pictured ahove - and mak1> pt>rfect presents for those i,,pe
eiul people on your Christmas list. 

So, if you're looking for 
a Chri tma gift of di rinc
t ion, a gift that may ome
day be a treasured object ot 
value along with the mem
ory of you , remember col
lectibles . 

~etiqgs 
Here's hoping you 
and yours spend a 
sensational year ... 
fil led w ith all the 
best of everything! 

Salon 
de beaute 

Michelle 
Green Valley 525-1803 

Merry Christmas 

0 

and 

Happy New Year 

May you build 
good cheer as 

you celebrate a 
fun-filled 

Christmas day! 

---== 

The Glens Hardware 
Main Street, Lancaster (613) 347-3687 

51-lc 

Mfflllt CIU'istmas , 
We extend old-fashioned 

good wishes and earnest thanks 

to you , our valued customers. 

Lalonde General Store 
Bruno, Edna 

Bernie and Pauline 

Mav this. 
happy holiday 

be filled to 
overflowing with 

premium fun! 

MERRY 
(HRISTM~ 

DANIEL'S 
GAS BAR 

Glen Robertson Road 

-~.!-:- * .:v ·• 
Tl"~ 

-~ ... 
May the magic and ~ 

merriment that is Christmas \:r\ .- . 
brighten your days and lighten .. , .. ~.;Jt.' 

your hearts with joy. 1~-.;, =·j 
To all our go~d c~stomers ·1(:1~,--

and special friends, _.,~~·-
many thanks! · \\} 

.•·. :J 
-f .... 

·:. ,• :-·~:: 
.: ... 

MARCEL LALONDE 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Alexandria 525-3345 
105 Lochiel St. E. 

Celebrate season 
· with '84 calendar 

Calend ars are getting 
cleverer every year and, 
among the innovative crop 
for 1984 are three calendars 
for food -lovers which can 
o_nly be descTibed as pre-
CIOU . 

The Little Gourmet Rec
ipe Card Calendars from 
Workma n Publishing are 
conveniently sized - large 
enough to read easily, mall 
enough to fit even into the 
tiniest kitchen. 

The picture s are 
mouthwatering , and each of 
the three (Cheese Calendar 
by Judit h Jones a nd Evan 
Jones, Bread Ca_lendar by Ju-

di th Jones and Evan Jones, 
and The Si/I er Pu/life Jam.1, 
Jellies & Consen·e Calendar) 
con tai n four page of de-

Hearts merry ... days 
bright ... happiness 
always. For you and 
all your loved ones. 
Happy holidays! 

Roger's Texaco Station 

315 Main St. S. 

4-' 

l,tchable perforated recipe 
cards (sized to fit in a typi
cal recipe box) with the rec
ipes for the delicacies 
pictured for each month of 
the year. 

This way, you can keep 
the recipes long afte r the 
calendar's last page ha · 
been turned, and 1984 i 
only a plea ant memory. 

Another group of calen
dars who e mall size belie 
the great amount of pleasure 

they're bound to give are 
The- Page-A- Day Wall Cal-

endars. 

For 1984, they include 
The 365 great quotes- a-year 
calendar, The 365 Bible Verses 
A-Yea r C alendar, The 365 
ne w-words·-a-year calenda r 
a nd The 365 Sports Facts-a
Year Calendar, plus a special 
Shoelace Calendar for chil
dren: 365 new words for kids 
calendar. 

They're a terrific team
up of pleasure , practicality 
and information, making 
them perfect pres ent s at 
holiday time. 

and contentment, close to those you love. 

Your patronage is truly appreciated. 

Hwy. 34 
Lancaster 

CJJ1J5/m(Js 
61cet,hg5 

silent peace of 

Christmas enter 

into your live 

Alexandria Moulding 
Management and Staff 

Fordham's Groceteria 

I --



Aquariums: this year, give a living 
gift of beauty to someone special 

Easy slwpping: choose gifts with spirit 

Of all Christma pre
sents, perhap the most be
loved is a living gift such a 
an aquarium filled with trop
ical fish. Colorful, varied, 
and sure to be enjoyed by 
the lucky recipient, it's also 
easy to maintain and adds a 
unique decorative touch to 
family room, living room or 
den. 

In fact, a recent study by 
researchers at the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania con
cluded it is even a benefit in 
relieving stress. 

up ar:id maintaining an 
aquanum. 

One basic rule to foUow. 
however, is to buy the larg
est aauarium oo sible since. 
water temperature . 

While wc are on the sub
ject of water temperature, 
trnpical fish require an en, i
ron men c maintained at 
arou nd 75° F (25° Cl. You 
will therefore need a good 
heater and an aquarium 
thermometer. 

A recent development in 
this technology is the liqui<l 
crystal digital thermometer 
which affixes to the out ·ide 

Many times the most dif
ficult thing about Christmas 
shopping isn't what to get, 
but finding the time to get it. 
And, now that more women 
are working outside the 
home and have less time to 
handle the family's holiday 
shopping, gift-givers are 
looking for easier solutions 
to that ''never enough time 
to shop" dilemma. 

Many busy people say 
they care at the holiday sea-

son by purchasing gifts with 

"spirit" that are prepack
aged in festive gift boxes. 
This year, popular products 
such as Smirnoff Vodka, 
Irish Mist Liqueur and 
Black and White Scotch are 
handsomely gift-boxed for 
holiday giving. Many wines, 
incl.uding Lancers and Har
veys Bristol Cream Sherry, 
are also available in attrac
tive packages. 

A quick stop at your local 

package store will help you 
find those products your 

family and friends will enjoy 
as gifts. Many are featured 
in holiday floor displays ; 
others can be found in their 
usual place on the shelf. 

Don't hesitate to ask a 

clerk for help if you're hav
ing trouble finding what you 
need , or if you'd like help 
making a selection that will 
put spirit in this year's holi
day gift-giving. 

Bestowing a home aquar
ium upon a friend, relative 
or your own children has 
many positive henefits. 
Throughout the U.S., 10 
million aquariums are being 
enjoyed in homes, offices, 
restaurants and hotels. 

NOVEL A~n E~TERTAINING, an a•1uarium fillt•(I with of the aquarium yet mea
tropical fh,h n,akt-1-, an irlt>al C.hri,,1111a,, prt>,-.-111 for that H'r~ surcs most accurately the 
.. pecial !lom.-one . . -\du.It,. will appreciatP it a-. an (•~t'-t·utehin~ water temperatut e. 
conH•r:emtion pit>ee while , for childn·11. an ut11ia.-i11111 pro- You will also need a qual
,;des an ex<·t-Lleut learuin~ ex1writ•11<'<' "hid1 i:,, al,,o an <>n- ity filter . Your dealer can 
jo}ahlP l1ohh~. If you'r<> intt•re .-.tt•d i11 pnrcha,-inµ an give you proper advice ince 
aquarium, the t-x1>ert~ al Tetra ~ah·s ar<> offt'ri11i: un inform- there are several tvoes of 

Maxville Farm Machinery Ltd . 

SPE~'r'~~N:W HOLLAI\O 
In order to select the best 

aquarium for your money, 
one that's filled with color
ful tropical fish and easy to 
maintain, it's a good idea to 
do a little investigating. 

aliH! full-color illu:,.lratt•d :,.lurt••r booklet. For a frt•t• c·op~, 
write Tt>tra Salt•,,, 20 I Tabor Rd .. i\101-ri:,. Plain,,. NJ O 7950. · a r y to m a i n ta i 11 a f u 11 y 

stocked aquarium. RENAULT- KVERNLAND 

Sales - Parts - Service 
Reliable source 

who has an a 4uan11m . a~k 
fo1 a reference; otherwise, 
the phone book lists most 
tropical foh retailer~. 

First, you will want to lo
cate a good dealer in your 
area. If you have a friend 

It is advisable to purchase 
a book that provides com
plete instructions on setting 

.. 

,1(-

:~ ,CHEERS 
Here's a Christmas wish 
from all of us to all of 
you for lots of joy, love 
and much happiness! 

Alexandria 

Tel. 525-1730 

Let this most festive holiday 
bloom into a whole season of joy! 

We're so very glad to serve you. 

Gauthier Greenhouse 
and Garden Centre 

Bainsville, Near Curry Hill 

Rene Gauthier, Family and Staff 

To all our Friends and Patrons ... 
May your Christmas be merry 

and filled with delight 
and may the coming year 
bring you the very best. 

Thanks one and all. 

Marleau Garage Ltd. 
and Staff 

SALES AND SERVICE INDUSTRIAL AND FARM 

St. Bernardin, Ont. 613-678-2033 

Nelson Menard, Sales Rep. 
Tel. 613-524-5783 

After three to four weeb. 
as~uming c\crything is 
functinning properly . yuu 
c.1n then go ahea<l and aud 
the re~ t of your fish . 

Main St. S., Maxville , Ont. Tel. 527-2834 We've saved up our best wishes 
of the season for you. Have a 

wonderful holiday ... with interest! 

Att1a1s 
111en-ytb11c or 
theyear,we 
hope all the 

best eo111cs to 
yon:Thauks 

for yonr loyal 
patronage: 

• ~ -
DESCHAMP'S 

MOBILE 
GARAGE 

Aquarium maintenance is 
a lot · impler than people 
think . Every two wed .. s a 
partial -wate1 cha11ge ( not 
greater than 20 rercent, hy 
~iphoning the "'atcr from 
the hottom nf the aquarium 
i~ al l that i~ required. 

.Merrg 
f~ltristmas 

luck and happiness 

this Christmas. 

Marielle's Confectionery 
McCrimmon 

ay the splendor of the season · 
bring you and yours the grandest times 

yet .. . filled with joyous harmony, true 
love and everlasting peace! Thanks to all! 

From the Management and Staff at 

R. Lewis .Sales Inc. 
CANADIAN TIRE 

ALEXANDRIA 

From all of us to all of 
you go a whole 
sleigi-1ful of holiday 
cheer. Thanks. 

BANK OF NOV A SCOTIA 
Alexandria 

Mr. P. Leroux, manager and staff 

" 

ill® frlfil@ 

lfilfflu'!Iru®OOOO @U 

GREEN VALLEY PAVILION 
Michael and Earleen Hurtubise and Staff 

Best Wishes 
to 

the people of 

Glengarry
Prescott
Russell 

During the Chrisbnas season, the spirit of hope is 
strong among us. At Christmas, perhaps more than 
any other time of the year, the better world we all 
desire seems just within our reach. But we are living in 
turbulant times. H we want to live in a harmonious 
world, Canadians and people everywhere must show 
tolerance and understanding toward their neighbors. 

The spirit that fills us during the festive season is Denis Ethier, MP 
one that we must all strive to achieve every day of the year. 

The Liberal Government of Canada is fully committed to a safer world. 
Your. gove~ent ~nderstands the importance of providing Canadia.ns with 
security while working with other nations to achieve disarmament and world 
peace. We believe that dialogue is the key and we will continue to serk discus
sion for a safer world. 

"Peace on Earth" is posaible - our hope for the future. 

May I extend my best wishes for a safe and happy holiday season. 
Denis Ethier, MP, Glengarry-Pre1cott-Ru11ell 

, 



The spirit of Christmas is alive on limited-edition collector's plates 
No season of the year is 

a'.-. brilliant with age-old tra
dition as the Christmas sea
son. 

Around th e world, spe
cial foods, gifts , decora
tions and the gathering of 
family and friend, all com
bine in our memories to sig
nify Christmas. 

For 5.6 million Ameri
cans, a very special Christ
ma .., tradition i'.-. the giving 
and receiving of limited-edi
t ion collector·'.-. plates. In 
the past 10 years, plate col-
1 ect ing has skyrocketed, 
and it is now recognized hy 
many a.., the most wide I y 
traded art form. 

There are a'> many vari
eties of Christmas plates as 
there are Christmas tradi
tions and. with new issues 
every year, the plates have 
become a '.-.pecial part of this 
joyous season . 

1895 Chri-;tmas plate 
worth $4,000 

Collector·'.-. plates began 
with Christmas. Their his
tory traces back to an old 
Danis h custom of wealthy 
landowners presenting gift 
of food on beautifully deco
rated wooden plates to the 
common folk at Christmas
time. 

After the food was eaten, 
the plate wa · hung on a wall 
to remind the people of the 
spirit of Christmas giving 
throughout the year. 

The first authentic collec
tor 's pl a te was issued by 
Danish chinamaker Bing & 
Gronda hl in -1895 to com
memorate Christmas. It 
was the first to be issued in a 
true limited edition. 

It originally sold for about 
50¢. By lb96, the mold was 
broken . Recently, the plate, 
entitled "Behind the Fro
zen Window," sold for for 
$4,000. 

The two longes t running 
collector's plate series are 
Bing & Grondahl's and 
Roya l Copenhagen's which 

C hristmas is: 

Snowflakes 
and sun. 

Enjoying 
the day! 

Make yours 
special! ' 

BRAY 
TROPHIES 

Annin·nory 
Plaque\ 
and 
l:'r1,:ra1·in,: 

Open evemn11s 

h1• /J/7/}(/illf/llCII( 

26 Cll'ml'nl St. Tl'I. 525-B'IJ 

l 1111·11u,11io11fli i11 ,.,.,.,.,, ,,.,,,,_ 
B& B 

FOOD MARKET 
Maurice Brunet, Prop. 

167 Bishop St. S. 
Tel. 525-2056 

began in 1908. The e firms 
have issued Chri tmas 
plates every year and nei
ther depression nor foreign 
occupation has caused an 
interrupt ion. 

Today, collector's plate'-. 
issued by more than ffJ com
p an i es grace the holiday 
seasons in the United 
States, Europe and Canada. 

Collector's plates -
beauty and variet)' 

Christmas collector's 
plate themes are as varied as 
the millions of people who 
collect them . Issued to com
memorate many different 
occasions, plates represent 
a remarkable range. 

For example, the Rock
well Christmas series fea
tures beloved artist Norman 
Rockwell's classic renderings 
of Christmas scenes from 
his Saturday Ei·ening Po.\£ 
covers. 

The De Grazia Christmas 
series is a bright, colorful 
collection with a s tylized 
south we ' tern motif by the 
late but st ill beloved artist, 
Ted De Grazia. 

And the Be wick Chri t
mas series manufactured by 
Royal Doulton features 
'' Chris tmas Around the 
World" with a traditional 
Christmas scene from a dif
ferent country each year. 

For many people, collec
tor's plates are the perfect 
Christmas gift. Not only 
are they beautiful , but the 

diversity of design, color, 
mood, theme and country of 
origin mean that there is a 
special plate for nearly ev
eryone . A not her attractive 
feature i the rea onable 
prices at which many plates 
can be bought. 

The gift of a collector's 
plate i even more meaning
ful when it begins a hobby 
for the recipient. Plate col
lecting is a fun and interest
ing pa time s hared by 
people all over the world. 

With more than 5,000 dif
ferent plates currently on 
the market and new plates 
issued each year, a collec-

GREETINGS 
We're overflowing with 
merry thoughts for you 
and yours . .. to have the 
best Christmas possible! 

LEMAY 
TV-RADIO 

Sales and Service 

31 Main St., Alexandria 
Tel. 525-3713 

Authorized Zenith Dealer 

Warm holiday 
wish es to all our friends 
alona with our thanks. 

58 Main St. S., Alexandria 

/ 

~ Over the river and through the 

woods, we 're sending our 

message of peace and goodwill, 

harmony and good health to all 

our friends and customers who so 

loyally supported us during the 

past year. Thank you all for your 

kindness and have a 

Very Merry Holiday Season 

29 Main St. South 

525-1554 

Alexandria 

tor·s plate gift can be the be
ginning of a lifetime hobby. 
Newly issued collector· 
plates can be purchased for 
anywhere between $20 and 
$150. 

An organized system 
of trading 

People collect plate in 
eries and eparately for a 

variety of reasons, ranging 
from callee ting affordable 
works by favorite artists to 

making a good inve tment. 
For many years, finding 

back issues of a particular 
series was time consuming 
and difficult, with collec
tors relying on antique deal
ers and newspaper ads. 

Today, however, the 
Bradford Exchange, the 
world's large t trading cen
ter for collector's plates, es
tablishes an orderly market
place for trading. 

The Bradford Exchange's 

A 8ASl~£TF-UL OF- l+APPY 
l+OLIDAY WISl+E:S TO ALL 
OUR CUSTOME:RS! W€ 

l+OPE: YOU'\J€ E:NJOYE:D 
Tit€ 'F-RUITS' OF OUR 

LABOR Tl+IS PAST YE:AR. 

LEFEBVRE ~~ 
DISCOUNT FOOD •i 
64 Lochiel St. E. Tel. 525-3501 f ------------------· 

58 Dominion St. Alexandria 

new computerized trading 
floor enables collectors to 
buy and sell plates and ob
tain market information by 
toll-free telephone. 

Bradford also operates 
collector's plate exchanges 
in London , England : Lon
don, Ontario, Cana da; 
Frankfurt , West Germany; 
and Copenhagen, Den
mark. 
Christmas generates flurry 

of activity 

The majority of issues in 
the plate market are Christ
mas collector's plates, ac
cording to Harriet B. 
Dala key, vice-president of 
brokerage ope rat ions for 
The Bradford Exchange. 

"Trading is heavies.tin 
November and December 
on Christmas issues , but 
continues throughout the 
year," Dalaskey said. 

'"If someone rece iv es a 
current plate as a gift, he or 

she may try to find previous 
plates in the series, resulting 
in a lot of trading of Christ
mas plates in January." 

wi hes }OU 

eace 
on earth 

anO ~oOOWttl 
Unto all ... 

•
•• 

' . 
:. ; . .. . .. 

-

BREAD 

GRACE A v•us 
GEO. LANTHIER & FILS LTEE. Alexandria, Ont 



Some crystal· clear ideas for adorning 
your home during Christmas season 

Swapping stockings for family fun 

T111sel, twinkling lights, 
~anJle~, tree ornaments -
all are Chri:-,tmas dect)rating 
staples. When combined 
with attractive crystal 
pie<.:es, which may already 
be in your home, you can 
add new and unique 
touches to your holiday de
cor limited only by your 
imagination. 

Princess House, Inc ., a 
supplier of handcrafted 
crystal sold through home 
decorator consultants na
tionwide, suggests several 
c1eative ways to use crystal 
pieces at holiday time. 

Adding lw,tre 

For example, culo1ful ball 
ornaments adorning the tree 
lth>k eveu more lustrous 
when pldctd in iJe cr} stal 
barware such as brandy 
snifters, tumbler:-,, old-fa ·h
i 011 e J or champagne 
glas.:,es, and then arranged 
near candles or Christmas 
lights . 

This sa me selection of 
h,1rwan: ..:an team with small 
votive ca11Jles and tiny 
Christma:, figurine:-, su...:h as 
a Santa C'1au:-,. snowman or 
11::ligious figure . 

Turn the crystal upside 
down over the figurine and 
place the candle on top of 
the base. A grouping using 
different colored candles, 
various figurines and 
barware of varying heights 
is particularly charming. 

Medium to large-sized 
crystal :-,erving bowls are 
also versatile . In addition to 
their obvious uses for 1,erv
ing eggnog or nacks, they 
mak e brilliant display 
pieces. 

Fill a large bowl with a 
garland &nd white Christ
mas lights. Top with ball or
na rne n ts , pine cones or 
other attractive seaso11al 
decorations. The result - a 
sparkling play on textures 
and reflections, made all the 
more beautiful by the spar
kling <.:rystal. 

Hint of 1-parkle 

A large crystal vase can 
create the same effect. The 
combinations are limited 
only by your imagination, 
and also the display can be 
quickly disassernbl~d if you 
need the crystal p1e1.:e for 
serving another purpose. 

When entertaining, a 

0 0 

0 

Best Wishes 
Old Saint Nicholas is 
popping out to send 
holiday greetings to 
everyone . . . all our 
friends and neigh
bors! Merry Christmas! 

Alexandria Cleaners 
Roya] Gareau and Staff 

294 Main St. S. 
Tel. 525-2424 

... ,. 
·~' ·. 
~ Sincere t wishes that 9 

your holiday 
® _! be trimmed @. 
~ with happiness ~ 

and joy. Thanks, ~i~ 
all, for your much 
valued patronage. 

f ffib~~~ ~ 
t~~1nm~~ 
Hll~~~~ 
~ 11111~:i 
And All The 8est 

RON KELLY 
Riverview Dodge 

·,:; 

Give Santa a break this 
holiday season - hold a 
family Christmas stocking 
exchange! Stocking stuffing 
can be a pleasurable privi
lege for every member of 
the family to share. 

After drawing names 
from a hat several weeks be- · 
fore Christmas, each family 
member is responsible for 
filling another's stocking on 
the big day. With a bit of 
imagination and a lot of en
thusiasm, a stocking ex
cbange can bring the family 
closer together as well as 
lighten Santa's heavy load 

FIT FOR 
AKI~G 

During biblical times, the 
gifts of frankincense and 
myrrh were a · precious a 
go.Id. Once worn on the 

. . . . crowns of Persian kings to 
HOLIDAY DECORATING, according to Princess Ho~se, can be sunpl,~fte~ ~; makmg ver- symbolize wealth, myrrh is 
!!a tile u,;e of those cry!!tal pieces you may already have m your home. ~ plam compote can an aromatic resin prized as a 
,;erve desserts or ,,egetable,;; combined with a small crystal bowl, It ~ecomes. a~ e~eg~nt perfume, a spice and a med
tiered hors d'oeuvre,; i.erver. The compote can also double as a centerpiece by filhng it wtlh icine . Frankincense is a_lso a 
freeh flower,;, pine cones, greenery and colored bows. re in used for embalming. 

cry ta! cake platter with 
pedestal base can double as 
a serving tray for cheese and 
crackers when turned up
side down . Fill the platter 
with crackers and top the 
pedestal with a cheese ball. 

smaller bow l filled with 
cocktail sauce; hang the 
shrimp from the edge of the 
bowl. 

For cut vegetables, only a 
column of ice in the middle 
of the larger bowl is needed . 
on which to place a bowl of 
herb dip. 

Layers of food 

Large and small bowls 
can be tiered servers for 
serving hors d'oeuvres such 
as fresh jumbo shrimp or cut 
vegetables. 

During the Christmas 
season, when budgets may 
be tighter than ever, it's sat
isfying to be able to create a 
unique holiday setting in the 
home using the crystal 
pieces and Ch1istmas deco
rations one most likely al
ready has on hand. 

For the shrimp, pack 
crushed ice in the larger 
bowl a nd top with the 
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~ulefide 
§reefings 
The holiday spirit is 
everywhere, filling 
the season with festive 
and bright sights 
and sounds. We hope 
it's an especially mer-
ry time for you! 

Thank you for your patronage 
during the past year 

BOURDON 
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: ALUMINUM SIDING; 
· ~ Dominion St. S., Alexandria ~ 

····• 

~ Tel. 525-1906 s1-1c,::; 

i.li&ilJ;IJiOiOi&iOf&10l0i&iOi&lOi&l0101010iOi&iOitt 

wishes for a very happy 

and healrhy holiday! 
WOOL and HANDICRAFT 

BOUTIQUE 
LAINE et ARTISANAT 

44 Main St. Alexandria Tel. 525-1598 

Class8 '54 
Step out of the old year and 

into a great year of good 
health, good friends and good 

fortune. We thank you for 
your kind patronage and 

support in the past! 

MR. POPPIN'S 
RESTAURANT AND 

SHADOWS DINING LOUNGE , 
Crossroads Highway 43 and 138, Monkland 

Your Sales Rep at Riverview Dodge 
RR1 Apple Hill 527-3419 

AU owi gtmd llwuq~ 
90- out ta YBU wilk 

OWt ~ ~(Vt ~(!Wt 
gij~ ~ ~~kip. 

HAVEA 
MERRY 

CHRISTMAS 
MASSON INSURANCE 

BROKERS LTD. 
8 St. George St. W ., Alexandria 

during the seasonal rush. 
Giving Santa a break 

doesn't have to mean going 
broke. Many super gifts can 
be created from miscellane
ous household objects, in
expensive items found in 5¢ 
and 10¢ stores and packages 
or bottles of Rit® Dye. Try 
your hand at these surpris
ing stocking stuff ers : 

• Fill a stocking with 
colorful mini-stockings 
stuffed with delicious 
Christmas goodies. Dye 
white cotton baby socks in 
your choice of colors fol
lowing Rit package instruc-

tions. Embellished with 
decorative trimmings, these 
mini-stockings double as 
great tree ornaments. 

• Transform white cot
ton handkerchiefs into cus
tomized gifts for different 
family members . Dad might 
enjoy a touch of color in his 
pocket instead of a plain 
white hanky. And a large 
handkerchief dyed a pretty 
shade becomes a fashion
able scarf for Mom or Big 
Sister. 

For solid color, dip han
kies into a Rit dye-bath fol
lowing package instruc
tions. Or, to give a subtly 
shaded "ombre" effect, dip 

Gerry Dextras 
Bookkeeping Service 

525-1588 

sections into the dye-bath 
for different lengths of time. 

• Other feminine acce~
sories include: nylon stock
ings dyed in seasonal hues 
... perfect for today_'s 
"leggy" fashions; brtl
liant ly-dyed cotton socks 
for a ••fun feet" look; 
brightly-dyed shoelaces to 
accent plain sneakers, act as 
hair ribbons, or use as an al
ternative to gift-wrap rib-
bon. . 

• Surprise the athlete m 
the family with colorful 
sporty t-shirts made from 

I 

white cotton undershirts. 
Try tie-dyeing them for a 
trendy new look reminis
cent of the 1960s ! 

• A practical gift be
comes fun when you turn a 
white cotton pillowcase into 
a cheerfully-colored laun
dry bag. Take your pick of 
dye techniques: solid dye, 
tie-dye or ombre using the 
favorite colors of your lucky 
recipient. 

For more creative dyeing 
ideas, write to RIT/3 N3, 
P. 0. Box 307, Coventry, 
CT 06238. 

YOU'VE BEEN 
OUR KEY TO 
ANOTHER 
SUCCESSFUL 
YEAR. 

From the Management and Staff of 

TITLEY AUTOMOBILE 
Alexandria 

From Your Friends at ... 

R/17ER VIEW DODGE-CHRYSLER LTD. 
,. , C II 938-1192 2205 Vincent Massey Dr. ornwa_ 



Famed designer suggests gifts 
that can organize with luxury 

Wh en Karl Lagerleld 
thinks about Christmas, the 
internationally famed de
signer and creator of Chloe 
and Lagerfeld fragrances re
calls t he festive celebra
tio ns of his early childhood . 

Magical memories 

"Our country house was 

t a magnet for friench who 
w ould arrive from a ll over 
Europ~ to spend the holi
day .... I recall one couple es-
pecially, who travelled to us 
each year in their private 
railway car, and I would al
ways in s i-;t upon going to 
the station to meet them. 

·· It was like magic. She 
w as beautiful, wrapped to 
her eyebrows in furs and 
trailing some my s terious 
perfume. He was tall and 
imposi ng, and would bow 
from the waist to shake 
hands with a show of for
malit y I took very seriously 
a t the age of eight. 

· 'These people travelled 
su rrounded by incredible 
luxury. I even found their 
luggage fascinating, since 
each piece had special fit -

Take a breather .. . 

tings so everything re
mained as nPat and fresh as 
the day it was packed.·• 

Influenced by memories 
of this opulent lifestyle, 
Lagerfeld ha designed 
Christmas gift suggestions , 
to be found in the Chloe 
and Lagerfeld fragrance 
co llection s, that blend a 
pencha nt for luxury with 
the contemporary quest for 
organization. 

Travel companion 

Her Christmas journey 
into lu xury would include 
the Petite Travel Pouch. 
Requiring minimum space 
and holding maximum es
sential , the zippered peach 
sat in case is faced and lined 
with clear vinyl and opens 
to reveal a cache of Chloe 
delights that include Chloe 
Eau de Toilette Spray N a
ture!, Satinee Body Lotion, 
Bath and Shower Gelee and 
a generous round of Chloe 
Soap. 

And what woman 
wouldn ·1 enjoy the exquisite 
convenience of a peach 
satin lingerie case fitted 

with clear vinyl zippered 
compartments that accom
modate all of her precious 
underpinnings including a 
gift of Chloe Eau de Toilette 
Spray Nature!. 

Men on the move will tra
vel handsomely with Lager
feld's Executive Travel Kit. 
A compac t grooming com
panion perfect for weekend 
junkets or sojourns around 
the world, the beige canvas 
kit is laminated with clear 
vinyl , keeps all his personal 
necessities neatly organized 
and is filled with Lagerfeld 
essentials, including Co
logne , Beard-Softening 
Conditioning Cleanser, 
Protective Moisture 
Cream, Bath and Shower 
Gel and Stick Deodorant. 

Luxurious touch 

Whether one opts for the 
super onic speed or the 
Concorde or prefers to tra
vel at a more leisurely pace, 
Karl Lagerfeld's Christmas 
designs for Chloe and La
gerfeld fragrances will add a 
lavi sh touch to every life
style . 

Relaxing during holiday rush 
With a hectic schedule of 

entertai n111g gue t · and at
te n ding parties during the 
holid ay season. most people 
need a little aid to feeling 
th eir hest. One delic1ou~ 
way to get a fre~h '.'\tart i'.-1 to 
indulge in an uplifting bath. 
Here are two suggest ions 
from Hor Tip., by Frances 
P atiky Stein ( Perigee 
Books) which will put you at 
your peak . 

Bath relaxer 
A warm /Jmh (85°- 95°Fl is 

' 

a relcncr.' Trick: Make an 
"atmosphere .. before get
ting in the bath. Keep lights 
low or try a hath-by-candle
light I 

Put your favorite bubble 
h a th in the tub. Light a 
scented candle. Put on soft 
music . Then rest in the wa
ter for 15 minute . 

Tip: If your ~kin is the 
leas t bit dry , always add 
hath oil to the water or rub 
your body down gently with 
a body moisturizer or oil he-

t!.\.Seguin P'Fo Hardware 
~ Manager and staff 

33 Main St. 525-1451 

H ere's hoping that the warmth 
of this joyous Yuletide brings 
happiness and prosperity, good 
health and good luck to all! 

lRG~R] rn~lSTlliRS 
~ 

FCRD'S 
Jewellers Ltd. 

155 The Pitt St. Promenade 933-2921 

fore getting into the tub! 

For winter-dry skin 

Add three pounds of oat
meal (tied in a mu sl in bag) 
to your bath! Swi hit 
around a nd tie it onto the 
faucet. Soak for 15 minutes. 
Soothing! 

THEORET 
VIDEO 

171 Main St. S. 
525-1006 

Hwy. 34 South 

, 

GLEAMING SHEER BLACK TIGHTS flocked with electric 
blue squares by Maya, lace "Teardrop" de11ign pantyhose by 
Christian Dior and sleek black sheer!! by Burlington are ju11t 
a few of the dazzling looks adorning women's legs for the 
holiday festivities . The '"whisper" of "Lycra" spandex cre
ates hosiery that feels wonderful on the leg and provides a fit 
never possible in or·dinary pantyhose. 

J_.¼A~ ~~.~~ ~~,&:fl' ~ 
~';!J~~~ ·~ rr.,~-{;~ ~~ ~ 

Thanks for 
being so 
kind this 

entire year I 

GREEN VALLEY FABRICS 
Mrs. Helene Campeau 

Green Valley 525-1185 

May all your days 
shine with a bright
ness that fills your 
heart with joy and 
contentment on this 
holiest of holidays! 

~ •
. ~;~ 

. ~_Jlj 
. ~ 

press . . 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. ~ . 

May the warmth 
of Christmas bring 
you Love, Good Fortune 
and Good Health. Our 
deepest appreciation 
for your continued 
patronage. 

From Bob, Gail, Sylvain, 
Brian, Marianne, Doug, 

Romeo and'Gerry at 

f61engarry 
1:1~~HONDA 

Alexandria 525-3760 

' ,, , 

Dazzling hosiery looks help create 
holiday excitement from head to toe 

Legwear designers have 
pulled out all the stops this 
holiday season to crea te 
glamorous evening hosiery 
'.ooks. Flocked and geomet
Jic patterns, lace s, textures, 
O?aques a nd heer · h ave 
be.come an important part 
of•he 1983 fashion story. 

D tamatic holiday looks 
Wt.ether they are worn 

with ask impy black che
mise, glittering evening 
sweater or body-hugging 
gown sFt thigh-high, eve
ning hosiery is the key to 
dramatic ':ioliday dressing. 

Leading the way, the fi
ber experts at Du Pont 
wor_king with top hosieq; 
designers, are helping to 
create elegant and fashion
able hosiery in an array of 
textures and C0IOrs. A whis
per of '' Lycra" spandex 
added to the styling creates 
hosiery that feels wonderful 
on the leg and pro , ides a fit 
never possible in ordinary 
pantyhose. 

Fashion excitement 
For a high-fashion eve

ning look, Christian Dior 
adorns the leg with "Tear
drop ,' lace pantyhose with 
an all-over teardrop design. 
Lace looks best in black for 
evening, especially if it's 
paired with a bowed, open
toed, satin pump. Sud
denly, a si mple black 
chemise becomes a holiday 
celebration. 

With an eye to the future 
designer Maya has created 
"Flocked Squares, .. gleam
ing black sheers with an ul
tra-modern electric blue 
pattern. This look requires 
lots of leg so the shorter the 

May all things 
that symbolize 

Christmas in all 
its glory be yours 
to share with dear 
friends and loved 
ones. And to our 
many friends like 
you, "thanks." 

The Management and Staff 

LANCASTER INN and MARINA 
South Lancaster 347-3084 

skirt and higher a nd pointier 
the heels, the better. 

Burlington's " Fit to be 
Sheer" in black are the per
fect complement to intri 
c at el y beaded swea ter 
combinations , shimmering 
gowns or shoes that glitter 
with metallic touches or 
rhinestones. The under
stated elegance and lean line 
of black sheers enhance 
these dazzling looks. 

l / 

; J 

GodbJea you 
and fteep you 
lnehe drde 
of His Jove. 

Warm ehanfts 
eo an our 
friends. 

SKY-HI 
DRIVE-IN 

and 

SKI-HI 
VIDEO 

Tel. 525-1736 
Glen Robertson Road 

. . ,~ 
b e message of the Birth of Our Saviour serves 
as an inspiration to all. We hope you enjoy every 
blessing at this time of peace ... and loving ... and 

giving. Sincere appreciation to our friends. 
Directors and Agents 

GLENGARRY FARMERS' MUTUAL 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY LTD. 

-, 
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How to he a hit 
under mistletoe 
this year 

The gentleman's guide for the ladies 

If your lip~ are a~ dry a 
the paper in which you are 
wrapping holiday gift , you 
~urely won 't be a hit under 
the mi tletoe thi~ ~ea-.on ! 

Chri-,tmas i-.. kis~ing t ime 
for all. but lips th a t are 
chapped, dry and un ·ightly 
can dampen the brightesl l>f 
holiday pint-.,. 

Cornbatting dr~ness 

According to Dr. Charles 
Zugerman. A-..sistanl Pro
fe-.sor of Dermatology, 
Northwe-,tern Medic.ii 
School. and Consultanc to 
Bl1'>tcx Inc ., · · We need to 
he aware that dryness is the 
enemy and t a ke steps to 
com hat it. .. 

Here arc -.ome sugge-.
tion~ : 

• If your lips tend to dry 
out from low humidity in 
your office, home or class
room. don ·t get into the 
habit of licking them. Thii, 
hecome.., a viciou cycle he
cau-,e it leads to more dry
ne.,..,. more lip-licking - a nd 
sorene-.-, . 

• Keep your humidifier 
run nine. dnnk lob of fluid'i. 
and su~round yourself with 
green plant'> to add moisture 
10 the air. 

• Em hark on a daily regi
men of lip care to prevent 
your lip -. from becoming 
c happed . Choo-,e a favorite 
medicated lip care product 
such a:- Blistex - whether 
ointment in a tuhe. balm in a 
stic k , or petrolatum in a 
small jar. Apply it liberally, 
then tis ue off excess. Re
apply as needeu throughout 

the day- under or over lip
s tick if you are a woman. 
For added procecuon. leave 
on overnight. 

Special treatment for lips 

A medicated product spe
cifically formulated for lip-, 
is be ·t because lip .. skin .. is 
different , consisting of deli
cate mucous membr ane. 
Other formulas might cause 
burning if lips are cracked 
and dry , Dr. Zugerman ex
plains. 

• When you face the 
'iUn. even on cloudy day'.:>, 
protect your lips with a 
moisturiLer containing 
PABA sunscreen. Winter 
su n can be tricky. It may 
look cloudy, but enough 
burning rays can get through 
to damage your lip~ when 
you are outdoors for pro
longed periods. 

• If you are a skier, re
member that your lip · are 
especially vulnerable be
cause winter sunligh t a t high 
a ltitudes can be as strong as 
. ummer sun. Wind and cold 
can cause dryne ss and 
cracking of the lips, espe
cially ac; you move from the 
cold slopes to the warm in
door , so don't forget your 
medicated lip balm or lip 
conditioner with PAB A. 

• If you are prone to cold 
~ores and fever blisters (her
pes si mplex ), take special 
care to keep lip tissue 
smooth, moist and healthy. 
H ea lthy ti ssue is more 
re istant to outbreaks of 
herpe simplex, ays Dr. 
Zugerman. 

~!.~ ... A A9l .r,"' ,....,.?-J.A..I".// 
H erc's ho11l11g yo11r 

C'ltrl!i,t11uas Is styled with 
sl•eer Jo,,. To all our •11a11y 

'--.. •!!litonaers, It's been ou;_ 
sincere ("llcasure t.o !!liea,'e yon. 

TERRY TOWELS ARE TERRIFIC for holiday decorating. 
De ·igner Elizabeth McMilJan say , "Prett?', pract_ical an~ in
cxpensh·e towels - especially those prmted with holiday 
motifs ancl S..a on's Greetings - make it ea1ey to make yours 
a terry, terry, Christmas!" Wall posters are easy to mak_e. 
Frame a 1,mall terry towel with a graphic pattern and swt
able greeting - like Dtmdee's "Peace on Ear~h" fingertip. 
The fingertip towel is sim~ly mow1~ed ~n a shmy red-chec,k 
gift wrap and framed in an mexpens1vc hght wood frame. It 
easy to do. First, select a towel and frame. ~cmo,·e the c_ard
board backing from the frame (if there isn t any, su~slltute 
other cardboard). Cover one side of the cardboard with cut
to-siu gift wrap or wallpaper. Fasten to cardboard with glue 
stick. Next, place double-faced tape at each corner of the 
back side of the towel, leaving the backing on the tape. Cen
ter the towel on the gift wrap or wallpaper bac~ro~nd. Re
move backing from one taped corner, and press m place. 
Proceed pressinu each corner in place. Place in frame, se-

, ,.. ...., · " il bl cur e and hang. Dwidee' "Christmas .aerries are aYa a e 
at discount and chain stores across the nation. 

Closed between 
Christmas and New Year's 

Opening Jan. 2 

The 
Sewing Basket 

48 Main St. 525-3067 

ARCHIE'S UNISEX SALON 
Archie Roussin, Lynn Depratto, Guylaine Cholette, Lucien Lefebvre 

29 Main St., Alexandria Tel. 525-3647 

Shopping for· the perfect 
gift for the ladies in his life 
is probably a man's mo t 
challenging holiday assign
ment. What does she need? 
What doe she want? What 
w i II m a k e her fee I good ? 
What can he get that will 
say, "You're Special.:· .. 

The. e and a ho. t ot s1m1-
lar questions will be filling 
the minds of million of men 
across the country as they 
begin their holiday shopping 
sprees. 

Budget-pleasers 

This year, they can shop 
with confiuence: the makers 
of Jean Nate offer every 
man's budget and belle a 
wide select ion of gift op
t ions that are sure to please 
even the most di criminat-
ing gift-getters. . 

A "bath treatment" with 
this year's "Splendor in the 

Bath" set from the Jean 
Nate collection, is one of 
the mo t personal, yet luxu
riously self-i ndulgent gifts a 
sweetheart can get. 

The treatment begins 
with a long, relaxing soak in 
a delightfully aromatic, 
cented bubble bath, fol

lowed by an invigorating af
t e r. b a t h · · s p I a s h · · o r 
refreshment that's sure to 
tingle both body and senses. 

Then, for the finishing 
touch, she can smooth on a 
subtly ,;cented. perfumed 
talc from head to toe. She· II 
love her new i,et and he'll 
love the price at only $9.25. 

tom's the ~rnrd! 

Mom will feel truly pam
pered with a gift of .. Ele
gant Energizers." The 
distinctive Jean Nate gift 
package tells her you think 
he· special. A spritz from 

c54° Gfirlstmas n!, ~~:r,,. 

'Wisfi . . . ; .tn'I=· ~~ 
May your holiday be wrapped 
up in love, peace and happiness. 

BOUTIQUE 
HELENE 

6REETIN65 
May the enckaring customs and pleasures 

of an old fashioned Christmas ckcorat,e every 
moment of your Yuletide. 

The Staff and Board of the 
GLENGARRY SPORTS PALACE 

In the glow of 
this happy season, 

we thank you for 
the loyalty 

you have shown. 
Joy to all. 

her frosty hot't le of cologne 
sprny will make her feel spe
cial long after Christmas 
m.orn ing . After bath or 
i,hower, the $7. 75 set pro
vide~ an invigorating treat 
with an after hath splash. 
· Agiftis,ofcourse,a 
thoughtful gesture to a 
. weethea rt's Mom. and a 
gift of Jean Nate .will delight 
her sense'-. Spec ial limited 
editions oJ Jean N a te bath 
bubbles and perfumed du~t
ing.powder - designed just 
for holiday g i fting - are 
cok)rfu ll y decorated with 
butterflies and flowers. 

They"re so a ttractive, in 
fact. tha t all the gift-giving 
gent le man need do is apply 

a bow or add a card , 
And, once she's enjoyed 

the bubble bath or powder, 
mom ca n even re-use the 
pretty decanters or s imply 
put them on display in her 
bedroom. bath or kitchen. 

It's official 

Hard-working secretaries 
and other office assistants 
wi ll be enchanted with a 
special gift of Jean Nate's 
stocking-size Spray Co 
logne. Th is .8-ounce bottle 
of distinctly refreshing, 
subt le fragrance is as attrac
tive as its holiday motifcha
let-'-haped box. A fragrant 
reminder of springtimes 
ahead can be- had for only 
$3. 95. 

You've made it a pleasure 

to be of service to you, 

friends and customers! 

Here's hoping your 

holiday is fantastic! 

VIAU'S 
LADIES WEAR 

and staff 
Green Valley, Ont. 525-2992 

Joyous Cl-tRisTMAs As we dispense 
greetings al the 

As the shepherds kept their vigil at night, 
our Savior was born. Let us rejoice as we celebrate 
His glorious coming. Sincere thanks to all. 

Charlottenburgh Township Council 
Reeve- Ewen McDonald: Deputy-Reeve- Stuart Buchan 
Councillors- Donald Kannon, Bob Roth, Ernie Szpfrak 

Clerk-Treasurer- Marcel J. Lapierre and staff 

~ - , .. , fd 
>~·~ 

Township of Lochiel 
Reeve- Ron MacDocell 

Deputy-Reeve-Lynda Kennedy 
Councillors- Alex McDonald, 

John MacLeod, Jean Lucien Larocque 
Clerk Treasurer- R. M. Charbonneau 

Assistant- Miss Georgette Paiement 
Road Su erintendent-

season we send a 
large portion al warm 

wishes your way. It's our 

• 

• 
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Color photographs bring joy In tune with the h liday spirit: Musical Yule gifts 
The Chri tma ea. on 1 • 

a time of celebration, made 
especially festive through 
the exchange of gifts with 
family and friends. But 
choosing just the right gifts 
is often a confusing and 
frustrating task . This 
Christmas season, why not 
give your loved ones photo
graph . 

der low light condition'>. or 
shooting candid or ac tion 

scenes, a fa ter film that is 
more sensitive to light a nd 
permits the use of a fa ter 
shutter speed , such as Fu
jichrome 400 or Fujicolor 
H R400, is recommended. 

Do not limit your -,ubject 
matter by a ny mean, o nl y to 
loved ones. An archi tec 
tural study ofa dear friend's 
lovely home taken a t dusk . 
capturing the a ngle <; of the 
structure and the surround
ing grounds beneath a dra
matically darkening s ky, 

will no doubt be cherished 
by the owner. 

Similarly, any ani m a l 
lover will be eternally grate
ful to receive a candid pho
tograph of the family pet, or 
shots of wildlife captured in 
beautiful etting . Environ
mental portraits of land
scapes, forest , ~aterfalls 
and sunset are well-re
ceived by lovers of nature. 

Try to match the subject 
of the photograph to the in
t ere ts of the person and 
your gift is bound to be a 
source of delight. 

Holidays and music seem 
to go together. Ever since a 
plain reed pipe was given 
the Christ child by a shep
herd, holiday gift-givers 
have put musical in tru
ments on their lists. 

While nothing is available 
for a song these days, there 
are hundreds of inexpen ive 
musical gift to please be
ginners and virtuosos alike. 

The American Music 
Conference offers the e 
low-cost gift ideas to help 
you put music into some
one's life. 

• Small, easy-to-plan- set of strings ($7 to $10) and 
struments make pent a string stretcher (about$4). 
stocl<.ing stuffers. Harm<._ A pitch pipe ($6 to $15) 
cas, recorder , flutophom will help vocalists stay in 
tonettes, ~riangles and oth, key and a metronome ($30 
rhythm instruments ca, to $50) is an essential piece 
co t less than $10, often les5 0 f practice equipment for 
than $5. 'iny seriou musician. 

Educators suggest that Trumpet , trombone_ and 
children be given " real" re_nch horn players will be 
musical instruments rather lighted with a new mute 
than -toy o they will learn 
to appreciate good tone. 

• Accessories are a hit 
with any mu ician. Guitar
ists can always use an extra 

($6. 50 to $40). Woodwind 
players always need reeds 
($.60 to $1.50) and should 
appreciate a reed trimmer 
($25) to extend reed life. 

• Another musical gift 
that won't wind up in the at
tic is sheet music. Available 
as individual pieces ($1.75) 
or collections in book form 
tup to $30), sheet music is 

alway~ well received. . 
• Budding young musi

cians or adults who want to 
brush up on their musical 
skills will be ha ppy with a 
gift of music lessons (prices 
vary). Check with local mu
sic stores, private teachers 
or community groups, such 
as the YMCA or park dis
trict. 

A photograph is the per
fect gift to share with those 
who mean the most to you, 
to demonstrate how much 
you care .· An attractively 
matted , framed and person
a II y signed color photo
graph can preserve a ~pecial 
moment in time as a pre
cious and vivid memory 
that lasts a lifetime. 

The vibrant color of the 
holiday season are perfectly 
suited to color photography. 
Photograph of the family 
gathered a round the gaily 
decorated Christmas tree , 
or in front of a crackling 
fireplace will be especially 
treasured as gift . They're 
also ideal a homemade 
Christma card . A photo
graph can truly reflect genu
ine affection and thought , 
more so than most store
bought gifts. 

Enjoying this holiday 
season in a new light 

A photograph offered as 
a gift should represent your 
best efforts. For this rea
son, the choice of film is 
critical. Fuji, the Official 
Film of the Los Angeles 
1984 OJ ympics , is renowned 
for dependable, high qual
ity , brilliant color reproduc
tion and harpness. 

For indoor and outdoor 
family portraits, or scenic 
shot , a fine grain film with 
an ASA/JSO of 100, such a 
Fujichrome 100 slide film or 
Fujicolor HR 100 print film, 
offers brilliant color satura
tion and sharp definition , 
qualities especially impor
tant if you plan to make en
largements. 

When photographing un-

The Management and Staff at 

This year, don't buy an
other wax candle to enhance 
your holiday festivities. This 
year, buy a Forever Candle 
from Lamplight Farms. 

Unlike tradition.al pillar 
candles, the Forever Can
dle is not made of wax. In-
tead, this revolutionary 

alternative is made of beau
tifully crafted English por
celain. Designed to burn 
lamp oil, the Forever Can
dle allows the candle lover 
to enjoy the look of a wax 
candle without the expense, 
nuisance, and danger of 
melting wax. 

Now you can safely and 
attractively highlight an au
tumn dried leaf or Cornuco
pia arrangement. Just fill a 
yellow Forever Candle with 
gold apple pie scented oil 
and you will capture the 
warmth of Thanksgiving. 

Or create a unique center
piece by surrounding a 
white Forever Candle with 
a Christmas poinsettia 
flower ring trimmer. To 
bring in the freshness ofout
doors, use a green bayberry 
or pine scented oil. These 

305 Montreal Rd. 
Dart's Delorme 

Water beds 

In the true Yuletide 

tradition, we'd like 

very much to 

express our warm 

appreciation to all 

of you who've 

been such a 

pleasure to serve. 

AtEXANDRIA 
Chamber of Commerce 

938-7342 

decorations will give you 
just that extra touch and will 
be yours permanently with
out the worry of melting 
wax and candle replacement 
costs. 

Standing 5" tall with a 
2¾" base, the Forever Can
dle is available in yellow, 
white, and blue. Lamp oil is 
also available in a wide vari
ety of colors and scents to 
match your holiday and ev
eryday needs. And, each 8 
ounce fill ofoil will give you 
60 pleasurable hours of soft 
candlelight at a fraction of 
the cost of candles. 

For more information, 
please write to: "Holiday 
Forever Candle," Lamp
light Farms, fnc., 21125 W. 
Enterprise Ave., Brook
field, WI 53005. 

11 
,11,~ 51-lp 

RMG 
Custom Farming Ltd. 
Ross McGillivray 

MUSIC IS THE ONE GIFT that e,·eryorre wiU Ion•, from 
baby sis to great l?J'Snd-dad. 

A special delivery of thanks to 
all our friends and customers 

for their patronage 
as the excitement of 

the Christmas season builds! 

Specialties 

E. R. CAMPEAU INC. 
Spe~ialites 

Ernest Campeau, Prop. 
Dalhousie Station, Que. 

II 
1 ~--~~ 

I Holr_ igh wiwish 
j In th~~) lo~hat 

IYOU\JO a eac 

,,Thanks for ~p\ gi~ 
1 you~ fri ndshih. \. 
I \ \ ~ 

. I\.\' t:r¾,-
··· \ ~ 

Construction Welding 
Guy Decoste and Son, Prop. 

We extend oversized thanks for your friendship and confidence 

present 6 wish all those near and 

deer to us a very Merry Chr istmas. 

MacD01'ELL FARMS Ron, Monique and Darcy 
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L · 11e the freshl~-fallen 
sno'f, w e wish ~ou a holida~ 

softl blanketed in peace, love 
and armon~. Man~ thanks. 
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Yvon Cadieux, Yl ~s aoust, Jean-Pierre Decoeur, GiHes Decoste, Denise Delorme, Bob 
Henri, Roger Jeauron , Marcel King, Weiner Kreische, Jean-Marc Lajoie, Gerry Lalonde, 
Michel Leroux, Ge -ry Loiselle, Rene Meloche, Serge Prud'Homme, Claude Quan, Carmel 
Roy, Dennis Roy, M _r vin Sloan, Carole St. Louis, Gaston St. Jean, Jacques Tranchemontagne, 
Doug Turton, Norrr n Wade, Roger Taillon 

LENGARRY 
MOTOR SALES LTD. 

Alexandria 525-1480 
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Roger Roy 
Gilles Roy 

Jerome Masterson 
Mike Gibbs 
Barry MacDonald 
Jonathan Smith 
Chantal Titley 
Gilles Gareau 
Carol St. Laureftt 
Suzanne Beaurre 
Denise Lemieu;c 
Lise Ladouceur 
Hubert Carrjere 
Yvon Ladouceur 
Mike Prieur 
Remi Sau e 

Gerard Decoste 
Michel Lacombe 
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Its the little traditions of the Christmas 
season that make it so· special. The sights, 

the sounds, fun and festivities ... all fill 
the air with a spirit of warmth as we open 

our hearts and homes with gladness. 
What better time than the holidays to thank 

all of you who have been so kind and 
thoughtful to us throughout the year? Its been 

our sincere pleasure to serve you. 

Garage (Green Valley) Ltd. 

We treat youf2gf..a.lly 

Happy Holidays To All 

Donald McDonald 
John Shago 
Roger Lalonde 
Randy Leroux 
Lee McIntyre 
Marty Gareau 
Robert O'Connor 
Rosaire Lebrun 
Blair Snider 
Richard Longtin 
Gilles Massie 
Gabriel Poirier 
John Shago Jr. 
Claude Poulin 
Beatrice Ladouceur 
Andre Lauzon 
Bernard St. Denis 
Richard Lebrun 
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